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good, and will take up his duties 
at that time.

Miss Betty Wright left for Great Floyd Reed returned from Ural I 
T. , . , , . Falls Thursday of last week for a because of the Iraelsons mill shut-

... . Livengood has been town two-day Music Teachers convention, ting down.

. larshall smce May 1st. 1935. The She returned Sunday. John Brodsack of Whitefish spent!
people of Eureka regret losing Mr. t,-,,, . . , . i..« t, 1 ■Livengood and his family from the shî „ “t"! "V" ai Ural. has night vlSitmg at the I

community but feel fortunate in _ / ‘ ' *.n ( lu‘ . *° dt>c‘P snow William Howe home,
knowing that their interest and wel- am' to the difficulty of obtaining Mr. Brodsack's sister, 
fare will still bo looked after by freight cars.
Mr.
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Dentist

Mr.

Mrs. Howe is I

which should be signed and mailed 
The HEO club met on December I back to the county office.

5th at the home of Violet Smith,) ----------
Bessie Bernhard assisting. Guests Roosevelt Grade Notes 
were Donna Butts, Effie Sume, and I Forty-nine new library books 
Dixie Thorne. Roll call response have been evenly distributed among 
concerned the topic “How to pre- the rooms.
serve the Christmas spirit in the! The 2nd grade has received ten 
home.” After the committee re- ! Wonder Books as an award for sub
ports and old business were com- scribing to the summer edition of Doll Contest
pleted the matter of giving the an- the Weekly Reader. The annual Christmas Doll con- ^
nual Christmas entertainment was All rooms are busy making sponsored by the Eureka Drug i,
discussed and plans were made for Christmas tree trimmings and other- Store is now in full swing. Each sj;
a Christmas party; place and date wise decorating their rooms in holi- year the Drug Store donates four-
are to be announced later. Com-; day attire. teen beautiful dolls to be
mittees appointed were: Entertain- ---------- away to the little girls
ment, Bina Hudson, Mary Frances Hospital Notes highest vote.
Ingram, Ethel Cole; Treats, Lillian Admitted:—Mrs. Laird Byers, on The rules of the contest are that 
Leighty. • Dec. 5th and a baby girl born the it is limited to girls under 12 years, ■ $

Plans were made for the January same day. For each one cent of purchase one
meeting to be held at Alta Borup’s Dismissed:—Mrs. Lyle Schermer- [ v°to may be cast for your choice »
the first Thursday in January. 1 horn and baby on Dec. 8th; Mrs. . °f girls. Each week the votes are 

Bountiful refreshments were ser-| David Curtis and baby on Dec. 8: counted and posted in the Drug 
ved by the hostesses at the close Mrs. Frank Thomas, Dec. 3. Store. To date there are 74 en-
of the meeting—though they failed --------- tries with the leading 14 listed be-
to fry the fish which were brought THE EVERGREEN NEWS low. The contest closes Decembe" 
in by enterprising husbands during Honor Poll 23rd and the prtze will be awarded
the meeting.—Club reporter. The second six weeks shows little ! Christmas Eve.

improvement in the honor roll in1 i ^ary A*IctL Owens 
the high school as a whole, over ? Linda Lee Koch 
the first six weeks. However, the ? r A^eC tpume

The regular meeting of the super- juniors and freshmen came up while ? », 1 o, Butts
visors of the Tobacco Valley Soil the seniors and sophomores de-!f Marlene Bolen
Conservation District was held Fri-J creased. Also, the girls outnum-, £orrna Jean Bright
day evening, December 6, at the Soil bered the boys by 25. « ?£enaa Oxender
Conservation office in Eureka. Mem- There are three straight A stu- > ? Christine Roose 
bers present were Horace Hudson dents. They are Virginia Roe, and , „ Bonita Linton 
chairman; Win ton Weydemeyer, Marjorie McMullen, seniors; and! Beggy Ann St. Peter 
secretary; Bert Roe and Wilfred Marie Kuchenski, sophomore. I" ^haron Sheets
Johnson. Also present were Allen The honor roll is as follows: j Barbara Ann Morgan
S. Erickson, Work Unit Conserva- Seniors:—Virginia Roe, 12; Mar-',? Joanne Clark 
tionist, Eureka, and Louis M. Moos, jorie McMullen, 12; Donald Hol-1 14 Patsy Dickenson 
District Conservationist, Kalispell. comb, 11; William Ambrose, 10; Ann)

Topics to be presented at the Reich, 10; Tom Withycomb, 9; Mary .. , , ,
meeting of the Western Association Collins, 9; Thelma Davenport, 8:1., Election of officers took place at j 
of Soil Conservation District Super- Carl Lundeen, 8; Ruby Fortinè 8;!», regular ™eet”'18 the Royal 
visors to be held at Kalispell on Ken Payton, 8; Clyde Parker, 8. ( Neighbor T^ge Wednesday night,
December 10 were discussed. It was Juniors;—Tom Ambrose, 12; Betty ic<3 4t. • After the meeting a cov-
agreed that all of the supervisors Collins, 11; Dorothy Bragg, l6- Bar-1 erer *linch was enjoyed, and
would attend the meeting in Kalis- bara Hickey, 10; Lois Benson. 9: ? handkerchief shower was given

Alfred Pelke was elected as i James Kuchenski, 8; Bonnie Crane, 1m honor of Mrs. Livengood who is
the delegate to attend the meeting] 8; Lita Lynn. 8. j^.ovinß.to Dibby in the near future,
of the Montana Association of Soil; Sophomore: Marie Kuchenski, 12; uS‘ livengood has been a mem- 
Conservation District Supervisors to j Lois Johnson, 11: Anna Lee Erick-'bcr of the Eureka Lodge for several
be held at Billings on December 18 ■ son, 11; Cora Black, 11; Beatrice1 ycarf aT*d 'Y1 be 6reatl,v missed
and 19. I Clark. 10; Maxine Elliott, 9; Buelah !as has beeiY one of the most

Plans for repairing the RD-7 trac- DeLapp, 8. .faithful in attendance.
tor on loan to the district from the j Freshmen; — Norman Erie. II; j„ ,
Soil Conservation Service were dis-; Julia Hume, 11; Rodney Butts, 11; 1 r?„., c,10O,j ewis , , ,

Edna McKenzie. 10; Jo Ann Finch,1 , th,e grade school children are 
The motion was made and car- 9; Sally Purdy, 9; Joyce Cole, 8: )f ,îon-- slips which their par

ried that the supervisors go on | Robert i Bright. 8: Grave Evins, 8. i ar * to. Slßn *.f .7 >vlsh Dr., J ;
record as favoring the establishment Juniors Select Rings c n nt0 IJTrnAini^t 1j V/i
of a branch experiment station in Class rings for the class of ’48 brTj, Pf,x- Dipthcna and FB tests ; M
the Flathead Valley. were chosen when the iunior class glXcn', , ..... .. ^

Materials for the annual report. met Wednesday with Percy New- . ^ra^e school basketball practices n« 
of the district were discussed and ' ton, representative from Josten’s of !‘avc been changed to Tuesday af- 
recommendations made for next, Owatonna, Minn. *C1 noon and \\ ednesday evenings,
year’s program. A resume of the | The class decided on design No.IVll,„(, 
annual report will be given at the. 172-6, a ten carat yellow gold ring 1 »», 15 . ,, .
meeting of soil conservation district | with the school initials on a raised »» 4r' jn^,.^rsD ^’^ey and
supervisors at Kalispell and the black enamel field, and the indi- j^ri- an3 ^r-s; ®°»îs Ç0™*55 were 
state meeting in Billings. vidual initials engraved on the in- Kr.fjPei ~IsltJrs Monday .

sj^e George Cook of Great Falls ar-
Am éric an Legion Auxiliary ,■ .1 The boys’ rings' will cost $12.251 V\S*

Regular meeting of Eureka Unit and the girls’ rings will be $11.15; W1i,h hl7ir?î.0t^er’u^?rS' ®a^y Ç00^-,
No. 74 was held December 6th. both prices excluding tax. Tom Withycomb has received word
Reports were given by the Past it js expected that the rings will <,î"’eing ac*va^ccc\1/r°nl, second to 
Presidents Parley chairman, Mrs. be delivered next April. aIternate for West Point.
Buhmiller; Rehabilitation by Mrs^ William Ambrose To Compete Dakotï^as^Fndav ^ f°* N h
Mosby and Unit Activities by Helen For Scholarshio 1 T‘ast_* r‘day-, , ^ _r J
Skelly. The unit voted to send WiUiam Ambrose a LCHS sen- ^ Mr|' Jôm Broderick left Wednes-
$10 as a Christmas donation to Ft. ior was el^d by the senior class day ^ Shw W3S ®cco.m*
Harrison in addition the the regu- to ’ compete in the Pensi-Coll > P^16n bT hef ’ daugh.ters- Maxine
lar monthly donations. Two sheets Scholarship program Cola and Carol and son Jimmy.
j, T.B, Xmas seals were purchased me PepPsiPCofa Scholarships are'S Ca°nrd01 ^ Jg;SyerSUrrneetdurered' 

Members were urged to have them four ypar coJlege scholarships a. Mrs’ Brodenck returned
“Gifts for the ^anks Who Gave warded each year to 121 distin- Mr ^nd Mrs Clark Ellis were
in not later than the 16th of Decem--i eujshed hieh school seniors on the v i- n“ •' -Ss'
ber, to be left at Sabins Hdw., in gas“ of aStitSe wholMtfc stoîd I KÄSpe11 jlast Wednesday,
order that they may be mailed out : g leadership ability and finmicial MWayi^ Richmond, accompanied by
by the 18th. Child welfare d»Ir-1 keed More thin 6M IdditlonaT a! ! aS»fdt SSd Ätt 

men were directed to prepare some, war(js are mafip ;n *he form of «sa ;ön^onetei 1 and Mrs Holen Price
boxes of Christmas cheer. A letter )Certificate^ of Ment lof l°it week P ^ Wednesday
from the District Pres., Mrs. Bntell, 1 The scholarship program is finan-i Mr and Mrs James St
was read, advising the unit of the.cecj penSj.r>0i., mmnanv n? u ana “rs. James St.
Dprpmhpr nroeram A card of': “ .7 , 4 p la company as have' moved into an apartment in 
uecemner program. ,“aiu VJa part of its program of public ser- i1P hnni. i,,,;ifnn(r
thanks was received from the grade vice and administered solely by the K L g‘
school for the food recently given ; Pepsi-Cola Scholarship Board, 
to the lunch room. , William will take a test spon-

A Christmas party was planned 1 sore(j Pepsi-Cola Company
for Dec. 20th, following a brief busi- and administered at the local high 
ness session. It was decided to 1 st.hool to soe if he js ciißiblc for a 
have pot luck lunch, each member, scholarship.
to bring some food and every one i ________

attending to bring a gift for the | Roy Oxender Succeeds Rov 
exchange. Christmas carols will be, Livengood as Town Marshall 
in charge of Mrs. Swing. *ce cream j ^ ^|ie j)cc 2nd meeting of the 
will be furnished by the American, Town Council, Roy Livengood ten-1 
Legion. After the business rneeting ^ dered his resignation as Marshall
social hour was enjoyed with the:Water and street Commissioner as I Com’dr—JAMES L. HURST
Legion. Lunch committee were mes-1 of januarv ^47 to assumc his:
dames Morgan, Skelly and Barney., duties of Sheriff of Lincoln Countv. j Adj—E. L. BENSON

Roy Oxendei was appointed t.p fill :
Eddit Cantor Program the unexpired term of Mr. T .iwn. 1 mu ■ »m mm n-im-irn^—

“Gifts For the Yanks Who Gave” | H x 1
it is called. Here is your opportun-1 
ity to repay that debt you owe to j 
those boys and girls who made) 
such great sacrifices that you might 1 
have more Christmases of Peace on :
Earth. A little of your money and j 
a little of your time to purchase 
and wrap a gift will mean so much j 
to some young man or woman who ! 
is hospitalized or unable to be home 
for Christmas. If you have not al- j 
ready donated, BUY a gift TODAY, | 
wrap it (state on outside if for a I 
boy or girl) and leave at Sabins)

Gifts will

HEO Club Met Dec. 5th
(Continued on Page Eight)

Livengood, through his duties 
as County Sheriff.

The people of Eiireka wish every ■*^Sw 
success to Mr. Livengood in his new S/j 
work and that the family will be fyv 
happy in their new home in Libby. ^
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The Eureka Drug More30,183 cl 
7.763 7,118 J SSupervisors of Tobacco Valley 

Soil Conservation Met Dec. 6 6)853 ; NÖ 
6.400 »^ Have These Articles on Y our List For Inspection.

$15.45 to $20.88 
4.98 to 15.50 
1.00 to 2.75 
3.25 to 4.25 

.75 to 6.35 
4.50 to 6.50 

$5.35 to 19.75 
8.00 to 21.00 
2.65 to 7.50

6.315 
6,049 ! m 
5,506]!^ 
5,291 
5,288 
5,121 
5,120 
4,484 
4,157 %

Dupont Luggage, top quality, does not scuff
Week-end Handy Leather Bags .........................
Men’s Toilet Sets, by Hawick.................................
Finauds Teilet Sets For Men ............................ * ....
Military Brush Sets ................................................
Men’s Dressing Sets in zipper leather cases.........
Eversharp Pen and Pencil Sets.............................
Sheaffer Pen and Pencil Sets .............................
Hand Tooled Leather Wallets ...............................
New Plastic Ladies Purses, Under Arm Bags and

Hand Bags ..........................................................
Packard Double Dual Electric Razors 
Stag Shaving Sets in sole leather case
Wearever Pen and Pencil Sets .............................
Falcon Cameras and Cases .....................................
Giant Table Lighters ..............................................
Harriet Hubbard Ayers Pink Clover Toilet Sets
Trejur Toilet Sets .................. ........................
Wrisley’s Blue Fern Bath Powder 
Wrisley’s Blue Fern Cologne 
Pinaud’s Lillianccllc Sets 
Hudnuts Yankee Clover Toiletries
Tuya Toilet Sets .............................................
Cara Nome Toiletries with 1 pair Nylons 
Cara Nome Powder and Perfume Sets
Tangee Sets .....................................................
New Dresser Sets, comb, brush and mirror 

, Gift Stationery, new tints .............................

Excise Taxes to be added where they apply 

Every purchase entitles you to votes for the candidates in the 

REXALL DOLL CONTEST

Our Toyland holds the attention of parents as well as the children . .. Christmas 
Tree Decorations, plastic balls, bells an Î sfars . . . Seals for wrapping and seal
ing gift packages . . .

RNA Election

8
2.75 to 4.50
..............$19.75

$10.45
».pell.

3.75
4.45
4.50 I5.75» $1.00 - $2.00 - $3.00 Ifcussed.

1.50 i2.50
2.50 to 3.50 
.50 to 1.00 

2.00 to 11.00 
13.95 

2.75 to 10.95 
.50 to 2.00 

.. 4.95 to 19.95 
1.00 to 2.50

%

%
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Max-

$The Eureka Drug Store «

f The Store with a purpose, ’to serve you 

II. WITHYCOMBE, Ph. G., Proprietor %Peter

» 7» 5%. ?£ sg ^■ 8# Vi

EUREKA POST NO 74
i/0...

ÉmEureka Post No. 74 American 
Legion meets the first and 
third Friday of every month. 
All veterans cordially welcome
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be boxed and mailed to Helena for 
distribution. This nation-wide pro
gram is sponsored by the Ameri
can Legion and Auxiliaries through
out the states. Let us make a gen
erous contribution from Eureka.
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For good bad-weather driving
have your car checked at Shell
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Jan. 15 Deadline For Filing 
Reports of Performance

Lincoln County farmers today 
were reminded by agricultural con
servation committee officials that 
January 15, 1947 is the deadline for 
filing reports of performance with 
the County office of the ACA at 
Eureka. All farmers who have not 
returned their reports of perfor
mances are urged by Chairman Bert 
C. Roe, to complete their reports 
and return them to the County of
fice before Jan 13, 1947, regardless 
of whether or not they have car
ried out practices for payment 

In cases where no practices were 
carried out the phrase “No prac
tices carried out,” should be entered 
•n the back of the form WH-46-8,

When a telephone pole cost $4.01 in 1941 and 
$6.90 in 1946, anyone can tee the co»t has In

creased $2.89. When you examine the present cost 
of telephones, switchboards, cable, etc, and find 
a similar increase in price«, it becomes very clear 
that the cost of providing telephone service Is 

increasing to an alarming extent. Knowing hew 
highly this community vdi

Tire Inspection: Your Shell Dealer will examine the treed carefully and, H 
necessary, switch tires around (or maximum safety and mileage. If tires need 
retreading, he’ll help you. He might even have a new tire for yon!

Lights: Your Shell Dealer will clean your lights and replace burned-out bulbs 

Battery Check: Your Shell Dealer will make sore that water level is ap, thaS 
battery is ready for cald weather start*. U battery needs charging, he’ll do it 
for you promptly

JPfndshield Wipers: Your Shell Dealer will replace blades il necessary W 
gnw you safe clear vision

Radiâtor servir« ... fan behs ... spark plug ckaninÿ* .. there are dosnn» 
«f ways your Shell Dealer can help you. Drive in and ask !

r

ll

we feel that yea wawid wot to he «I tar
dlfieultiea in •porating tmby.

HELL;
Interstate LEPHONE COMPANY

lM ycur Shell Dealer help you to qppd bad-weather driving


